PRIORITIES
But Seek ye First the Kingdom
of God and his righteousness
and all these things shall be
added Unto you. (Matthew
6:33)
What takes first place in your
life determines your placing in
life.
What Value do you place on
God and His word? How do
you rate His instructions to
you, what amount of time
each day do you allocate to
the things of God? Dear
reader this is what you should
know...that God is not a user
of people but a raiser of
people. God's agenda for your
life is to raise you to an
enviable position in life. His
plan is to make you a city set
on a hill that cannot be hidden
according to Matthew 5:14.

You see my friends, the Bible
says God formed you to show
forth his praise ( Isaiah 43:21).
He created you for His purpose
and we know that His plans for
you are of good and not of evil
(Jeremiah 29:11). The
responsibility now lies on us to
seek forth His kingdom and it's
righteousness and all we seek
will come to us! Matthew 6:33
There is healing in salvation,joy
in soul-winining, fulfillment in
preaching the gospel, rejoicing
and peace in giving. There is life
when you live it for God and His
will and Purpose for you. You
find yourself when you live for
him ,you discover your
uniqueness, you find potential
when you go out on His
assignment. ( Luke 17:33)

The question now is how
far are you willing to go for
God,because it is in him
you find yourself. Acts
17:28 says for in Him we
live, and move and have
our being. How disciplined
are you to prioritize your
activities to please God
and have a blessed life?
It starts with a step. You
can't be on His assignment
if you are not recruited into
His kingdom!
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If he doesn't exist in your
life, His purpose,His plan,
His assignments will not
seem relevant or
important to you. The
disadvantage of not
having Him in your life is
that on earth you'll fail to
achieve your true
purpose and worth
despite all your
achievements or
otherwise and in the
eternity,the reality of Hell
fire will be before you.
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Why don't you welcome Him
into your heart and life today?
Can you afford not to discover
your real worth and real
potentials?
Give God a chance to make
you who He wants you to be
and who you want and need to
be. Say this prayer below
Lord Jesus, forgive me my sins,
come into my life as my Lord
and personal saviour. I open up
to you lead me forward ever
and backward never. Thank
you Jesus for saving me as I
yield total control of my life and
will to yours. In Jesus name!
Amen
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If you said that simple
prayer, He heard you and
answered you and now
lives in you. Study your
Bible daily and practice His
words, remain prayerful as
you attend a biblebelieving church and make
out time for His pleasure.
Share the word of
salvation with other
people.
God bless you.
Amen
Enquiries:
Victor_ochim@yahoo.com
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